JOURNALISM

UA Orvieto Spring 2022

Take courses abroad to satisfy your Tier 2 General Education requirements!

**CLAS 300**: Art & the Classical Ideal = Tier 2 Humanities  
**CLAS 310**: Rome in Film: The City as Text = Tier 2 Arts

Additional courses available to satisfy general electives or requirements for popular minors:

**COMM 209**: Intro to COMM Technology = ESOC minor intro elective or COMM minor skills  
**COMM 311**: COMM Technology Theory = ESOC minor elective or COMM minor elective  
**COMM 318**: Persuasion = Core PR minor requirement or COMM minor elective  
**ITAL 496A**: Food, Wine & Italian Culture = Food Studies minor elective

Start planning today by contacting your advisor:  
[journalism.arizona.edu/advising](https://journalism.arizona.edu/advising)

Learn more about Orvieto & start your application:  
[studyabroad.arizona.edu/orvieto](https://studyabroad.arizona.edu/orvieto)

Additional questions? We’re here to help!  
Contact Study Abroad Coordinator  
Dafne Johnson, [dafnej@arizona.edu](mailto:dafnej@arizona.edu)

studyabroad.arizona.edu
#wildcatsabroad
@uastudyabroad